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TJJJS PLAYGOER'S
WEEKLY TALK

TTlOft tho nrst time this
J? thcntrlcat season opening plnya scoro
over openl ib mimical ho 8 mxt vvcik.
Tho newly nnmcd Dn Ijvncev Street
Thtatr, after several fnUo starts, Is to
leave the list of the "dark" houses: Its
to be lljrhted up w th "The Charm
School " a comedy centering arounl n
Halve Idea namely "wt r. im on- - t iet
Klrls that Indefinable qivillty known as
"charm" (and which m Maudo
Adams favored Philadelphia with her
presence, we always used to say she had j

no revlow was complete without this),
v, A unique den. also stocks up "The

Sweetheart Shop," a musical comedy
tttld to be up to th( Forrest's well-know- n

Mandard In this type of entertainment:
at the sublimated matrimonial ngncy of
the title It Is possible to pick a spouse,
buy orange blossoms, rings and evdp a
rare old fam Iv lace veil, Ulktonlze with,
out going to Maryland and finally take
eut a policy against going to Iteno. The
other legitimate attraction Is a mystery
play at the Adelphl, called "The Daunt-
less Three," which Is wild to have every-
thing except consocutlvlty, and that sn t
wanted slnco tho authors play, shuttle-vrls- e,

with the past, present and future
of the characters and the situations
which are sometimes flashbacks and
sometimes postdated scenes.

current week's openings, InTHE to being, on the whole, tho most
meritorious a"gregatlon of noeltes at
the season, finally wiped out the bit?
margin of revues and mulcal comedies
over legitimate attractions, which jko
marked the local season of 1920 up to
last Monday. There was abundant
variety for all tastes In tho offer ngs,
what with a plav of satire and emotion.
The Famous Mrs. Fair" (Broad), a
musical romance, with tha merits of
operetta. "Lady Billy" (Garrlck) ; a
comedy of heart nppoal and sentimental
humor "Daddy Dumpllns" (Lrlc), nnd
n. first-cla- ss mus cal comedy, "Irene"
(Shubert). None of them proved a
maMcrplcce of Its own clas. but each
of them evidenced Individual merit, or
at least attractiveness. In varying de-

crees.
(imiin FAMOUS MRS. FAIR" by

JL James Forbes, author of "The
Chorus Lady " 's the most substantial
play that Philadelphia thentrecHTi hive
had a chance to witness for months.
Opinions vary as to Its merits as drama
nnd th sincerity and wholesomeness of
Its motivation. One view Is that It Is
simply a supermclodrama of a sort.
1. e.. the plav of artificial sentiment and
stagy expedients a "Way Down Easrt"
with a broad A. If this view Is cor-
rect. It Is llko all melodrama, either
Immoral or unmoral. Opposed Is the
commendation of the playgolng comm

of tho Drama League, whose bulle-
tin says:

A clean. Interesting comedy, bring-
ing a timely lesson without being a
preachment drama. From the horror
and glory of war. to th simple homo
life, comes the famous Mra Fair. She
chafes under domest c monotony. The
temptation Is presented to win the ap-
plause and fame of a lecture tour sho
yields. Her home In peacetime with-
out the mother's guiding hand, Is al-

most ruined She returns In time to
save t and to realize her folly. Mrs
Miller and Mlsa Bates appear to ex-
cellent advantage In the portrayal of
their resp ctlve roles. Miss Gllmore,
In her presentation of the "daughter."
Indicating the Influence of coarse corn-pa- n

onshlp on a young and susceptible
inn is wormy or special commenda-
tion
This gives a pretty fair Idea of the

underlying thought and objective of the
play and also furnishes It with a. clean

V o'U of moral health. In the opposed view
the play Is Immoral, not from the angle
of salacity, for there is none of that,
but from the standpoint of ethics and
dramatlo honesty, in that It poses a
situation, but does not face It with the
Integrity and lnevltableness not merelyor life as It should be Ideally lived, but
of human nature as It is. The crux of

,th question Is whether tho wife, the
celebrated war worker, would really for-Kl-

her erring husband, as Mr. Forbes
haa her do. or whether the playwright
was not evasive and, at the least reck-
oning, disingenuous. In resorting to the
weak and hacicneyed theatrical expedient
of solving a ery real, organic and per-- iaonal problem by a tangential factor

I that has no Intrinsic bearing on thematter.
Th's view may be tenable if one can

consider the sal vat on of a joung daugh-
ter, who Is running wild, not Intrinsicto tho lives of a middle-age- d couple
Whose felfcltv I" on thn mne rtirfnt fn
the wife a neglect of family in quest ofiwhat Is a good deal like notoriety, and to
the Infidelity of the Ignored husband. Ifthe family Is cons dercd no both an I

economic and spiritual unit, certa nly
Mr. Forbes cannot be Justly accused ofdramaturgic dishonesty or of having re-
sorted to melodrama to dron hi. fln-i- l
curtain. Ab for the "probabilities thewar turned up several cases, which metw th much publicity, not all of It piti-
less, of forgiven husbands, who erredtinder wartime conditions So the playt least Is not untrue to facts of life.

The play holds attention through thelour acts, despite some structuralIt wavers in Its theme and man-ner, beginning n.i a satlro on post-wa- r
oond tlons and winding un as a prob-Je-

play of a sort. Probably only thoexpert will notico this, In view of thespeed of the situations and the fluencyand tang of the dialogue, but even thoinexpert cannot fall to have a subcon-scious feeling that while Mrs, Fair isthe central figure of the first two acts,
?.?.d?.UKhter.Sy,h,5.te centralized In th

two; nd this feeling breeds uperhaps Indefinable but certainly presentsens bll ty of dramatic Incompleteness
and, lack of the rounded satisfaction withWhich one departs from such a play asJohn Ferguson" or "Dear Brutus."

ACOMMERCIAL - MINDED playgoer,
with no morn sentiment in Oils'

oosmoi than say .Mr Qul.p, would
"V handkerchief privilege orconcession for the Lvrio during the runof Daddy Dumplins" If were

aoubtI tho manage,went would give souvenir mou-oholr- s.Just thev us'das to g ve aw
Mnut".hat d0URnby shows Anu'credit linen" wh'ch tellwho made the gowns, wigs etc would

Sealpak! addenaum Handkerchief
Slncfl this pleop extracted by EarlCarroll the writer of -- ong hits andmusical comedies from BaYr

s nov el Mr. Dingle?" does nothretend to any hl-- art than lof sentimentallt It lb n., us., crltuiilng
it as InartlstV. or Immorvl or unmoralor even ae mora , for a rlay that point,

th ..' "? . run Hainan wou d tell
the word. "Daddy Dumpllns"
nlll lVr. "t" "r rather to .?&

.r.i ns has "ucceed-dan-- 1knows his pos tlon in the Pratcolumn of b st seller,
lhoff ct "l a Bermuda bulbon that large class wh'ch vitla Mr v .rutcheon and which Is high In percenrage of what William James c ass n",.ffiter;ml.,l.ded. pr,0I!"' H

live? mnUeB 'hem d"
At that It conduces more tohappnen nf the race to th tA'

ducts work overtime rather tl an the

caan"an3 W- - t,,e SfSS
Ihls example of the former Is n pood

orrest Lwt Mat. & Evg.
rilAULES DILMNCHAM Prents

Joseph Cawthorn
Written bv WII.MAM lirixilON

Muslo by VICTOK JACOIII
"THE HALF MnnN

With
JOSEPll SANTLFY OSCAIl mum
IVY SAWYKR MATMany Others, and a Full SiBUsad by FltCU O. LATHAM
Musleil Numb.r by ALLAN IC. 1'OSTEP. '
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HUne Private Room
mm A NEW CAST OF PHINCIPALS
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FEATURED IN LOCAL SHOW
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MINNIE DUPREE.
THE CHARM SCHOOu

DaLanccy

entertainment for those who like to be
entertained that wiy With a spirit that
Is redolent of Dickens, the story of the

av center around a whimsical
laugh-provokin- g theme that verges al-
ways near to tears.

"Daddy Dumpllns" Is built around tne
central idea that there Is a special ap-
peal In everything that happens on
Christmas Eve. sad things being twice as
sad and glad things twice ns glad
"Daddy Dumpl ns" has reached middle
age before he has had the opportunity
enjoy life from the standpo nt of do-
mesticity, lie adopts a number of chll
dren to brighten his hqmc. During the
cekbration on Christmas Evo "Daddy
Di mplins" hears bad news In the shape
of advices that a bitter enemy, who be-

lieves himself the rightful owner to
Daddy's fortune, has won his caso In tha
courts. This fills the old bachelor with
dismay and the children become a public
charge. But all comes right. Oh, es. It
does.

M ic'.yn Arbuckle, never-to-b- o forgot-
ten Sheriff slim Hoover In "The Round-- L

. cniitiV i cly Jovial "Di d
Dumpllns" and Is supported by a care-
fully selected cast. Including a half-porti-

kindergarten

Shubert follows "Cinderella onTHE with, Cinderella on Long
Island. "Ireno" Is n. modern hearth
wench. Being up to date, she goes from
the tenements to a villa Instead of from
the kltchon to the king's pal ce, as In
the fairy story which affords the motif,
of a consistently told, cleverly muMcal-Ize- d

and very agreeabl
musical comedy. The story

concerns a young shopgirl who maquer-ade- s
as a member of the most exclusive

Long Island tot. Sonio of the musical
numbers are nationally popular. Ireneen.
lists a r'ch young man's Interest through
her personality. He Indulges In the ex-
travagance of dressing her and two girl
fri-n- ds In the moat laehlnnablc clothes
through the art of a modiste who is
hitherto unknown. The ndventures of
Irene and her chums In blooied Long
Island society form the basis of the
amusing plot, which results In the young
man falling In love w'th his own crea-
tion The transition of Irene from Ninth
avenue to Fifth avenu-- Is accomplished

a midn-t-i-ord- v family tree,
as well as her beau'v and charm.

"LADY BILLY." Mltzl revels In aINrole Ideally suited to her talents.
which have steadily developed during
her successes In ' Sari," "Pom Pom" and
"Head Over Heels" In this muMcal

she takes place In the flr,t rank
as an artist of the operetta stag". The
plot gives the star the opportunity of
her career to act. sing and dance In the
rob. nf n o It .s

forced Into a series of guises nnd dis-
guises, from ghost 0f her nncestral aunt
and gardener s son to boy soprano and
embarrassed young lady caught In neg-
ligee In an apartment where she least
belonged

The scene moves from an old-wor- ld

castle to a futurist studio In Greenwich
Village and the merriment and mischief
of the comedy ure heightened by Its ad-
venture and romance. Eighteen colorful
musical numbers are part of the story
and servo to introduce a "discovery" of
Colonel Savage's, tho young composer,
Harold Levov.

SHE TRIES TO LOOK HOMELY

Kate Ellnore, Coming to Keith's,
Excels In Caricature

It Is not often that women of the
stage are willing to sacrifice their per-
sonal appearance to gain their measure
of success before the footlights, but
some of our best commedlennes on tho
American stage have done so with

that are famllar to theatregoers.
To be mcntl ned In this class ! Kate
Ellnore. conaldeied one of the funniest
women on tho stage today. Eccentric
mae-u- p Is one of her strongest assets

Mi!r Ellnore hai spent many years on
the stage, but has never played a
'straight' part Character roles hive
been her forte and the more exaggerated
the role tho better Miss Elinor played lu
This season the Is again appearing with
Sam Williams, offering a new sketch
called "Wunted, a Cook," which will be
seen at Keith's next week.
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A SECRET OF SEAS

Here's the Mermaid Who Does the
Movie Stars' Dives

When you seo your pet mov'e nctor
or actress doing nquatlc stunts, diving

from ferries, bridges,
did It ever occur to you to
didn't It?

In the chorus of the new musical com-
edy, ' The Sweetheart Shop," which
opens at the Forrest Monday, Is a little
mermaid who taken the fancy dives

d v n i uri
blonde whose script called for same She
Is Mlrs Charlotte

Back In the da8 ahe became
known as an Intrepid little water nymph
In Annette Kellermann's "Neptune's
Daughter" and "A of the
Gods' she plaed parts ut fiilllcicnt

to stand out and be

She can entertain for hours with
amusing talcs of the of man-
aging a tall, of attempting
Lorelei roles under of n di-

rector who seemed to wot not of sting-
ing eea Insects and of the discomforts
of disporting one's-sel- f on sharp stones.

waiting for the phycholog'cal
moment to come forth In tho movies
ngaln, sings and dances In
The Sweetheart Shop."

WARWICK'S ACTING THEORY

! Star of "Dauntless Three" Never
Himself"

Robert who returns to the
stage from moving pictures

'o be stnrred In "The Three"
.it the has a theory of acting
which he hns tested over
slnre his Initial on the stage
n I'JOt.

"My theory In short Is never to plav
mvself" said Sir. Warwick lately
"When I nm plavlng a part there stems
to be two of us. One Is an actor plavlng
the role and the other is a critic nnd
personal stage director, who watches tho
ithcr's performunco and directs It Tho
theatre Is a placo of Illusion. We do
not present real life In the theatre, but
an Illusion of life, if a woman cried
on the stage In the manner Bhc In
real life there would bo no cflect upon
tho audience.

RECITALS AT STANLEY
Music students are given nn excellent

opportunity, without any material cost
to themselves, of being aided In their
studies at the Stanley. This opportunity
comes every The at
the Stanley are Lollo Maltland and Wil-
liam Klalss. both of exceptional ability
and reputation. They not only piny vari-
ous but also affcrd opportunity
of learn'ng something about each compo-sltlo-

Tho numbers are and
some Interesting comment made on each.
Thse tnformil concerts begin at 11 n. m.
ind last from fifteen to twenty minutes
The regular morning fees
admit to both these recitals und the pic-

ture which follows
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I ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN I

A COVIHIAT10N OF CLASS. CHARM. COMEDY AND SONO

; GEORGE WHITING & SADIE BURT
in "LITTLE MISS MELODY"

A BOOK 6 LYRICS DT JACK LAIT rtHIC DY
CUB EDVVARDa WITH STEPHEN MeNALLY DINU3.

8HNH1.AND FOUR. IUVI.NO ItOHB
' A. C. Astor I Senator F. Murphy

The filnhe-Trnttl- I llriilin the I'ollllral Hltuntlnn

Famouu
I'lionoRraph
SingerH

IN THEIR OWN MONO SELECTIONS AND FUNNI8MH

BESSIE REIVfPELj
I'BESENTINO "IHH DY OFF" IIV FRVNCEH NORDBTROVI

Robbie Gortlone Sam & IVIildrcd Myra Amcta
EXTRA ADDED AriUACTlONI fiH3 EXTRA ADDED AlTRACriONI

Kate Elinore & Sam f illiams
"WANTED
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SEATS OCT.
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Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming Week

New Attractions
FORREST "Tho Sweetheart Shop."

miMc.U comedy, by Anno Caldwell,
null or ofl "Chin Chln." nnd Hugo
Felix, conipcetr of "Lasple." "Pom
Pom" etc. Phlnclpals are Hnrrv K.
M irton. Esther Howard, Helen Ford,
Zella HuoslII und Daniel Henlv nnda battalion of chorus beauties Is an.
nouiued. Tho "shop" of the plot Is
n sort of supennatrlnionlal ngency,
wheio candidates aro Introduced sup-
plied with trousseaux nnd insured
against domestic infelicity.

DELAXCEY "The Charm School,"
based on Alice Duer Miller's delight-
ful Saturday Evening Post serial.
Minnie Duprce 's fcatur d and thn
support Includes Itaplcy Holme,, 8am
Hatdv, Elslo Scott, ivan Simpson
nnd Ruth Hammond. The stoiy is of
tho experiences of a young man who.
upon the death of his nunt, receives
the unlquo Inheritance of a girls'
boarding schol nnd who, believing
that glils should lo tnught charm
above nil else, undertakes mnnngc-me- nt

of the tchool nnd tho exploita-
tion of his theories.

A DELPHI "The Dauntless Three," u
mystery piny, by Horaco Annesley
Vnchdl. British novelist, nnd Walter
Hackett, American nctor, Robert
Warwick nnd E 'olle Wlnvvood, last
seen hero In "Mollerc." nro tho nrln- -
clpal plav era. Tho play Iw con-
structed with a sort of unique tech-
nique, with a Herles of acted flash-
backs nnd scenes laid In the futuro
of tho plot. Tho plot centers about a
stolen gem nnu involves a gin detec-
tive, an adventurer' nnd a criminal
gang, otherwise "Iho Dauntless
Ihree. '

Vaudeville
KEITH'S Gcorgo Whiting nnd Sadie

..... ."..', .a J

REFINEMENT
WALNUT ABOVE EIGHTH

Week Commencing

i(jfl

eiflRic a
W&.stPtOA'ntMPfD By

Tue Gmmist Sow In The

COMING 1 --"THE

Philharmonic Society of Philadelphia
JOII'I' A. I'ASTFUNACK. Conductor

hIMIW r.VUMMi LOM'I'KTK
Nov. 7. Dee. ft, .Inn l I'th. 0. 0, nt

hlmhrrt Thitrn
Orchratra rommiHid of 70 mrmbfrs of tlie

Dill lnhla Orrhtstra
Nolril KilnM lit r.nh ranrrrt.

Ailialxklon to mimlirrit nnlr
Llmltrtl nuinlipr nf mrnilifrBt'ln ktlll open.

Mat, Annimllr
Mrinbrrnhlo "liorrlnllnn should Krnt to

Dr. C. h. Illritrli, TrriH.. 000 I'lne HI.

MlfYbttd Studio

SCHOOL
H DANCING LESSONST5

Rectptlon every WedneiiJay nt P.
Studio can bo Saturday cvenlnrt
IS20 Chftnut Ixc. 8102 Oni par Nltbt

"A TKACHKR FOR EACH PUPIL"

DITPI Kenlngton Ave. Mat.
rliWI ,inil Cumbrians

FLASHLIGHTS OF 1920
With tihorty McAllltr A Harry Shannon

TROCADERO 10tn Arcb. Mat. Uall
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Burt, "Little Miss Melody," clever
revue J Sam Williams nnd Kftto Ell-
nore, In "Wanted, a Cook," eccentric
skit: Irving and Kaufman,
songs i Bessie nmpel and company, in
sketch: Francis Murphy, comedian;
A. Astor, vontrlloqulit i Sam Green
npd Mildred Myrn, songs and dances:
Anita, Parisian mirror dancer: Miss
Robbie Gordon, model ; inovlta.

AhhiattBUY Joe Hortl and com-,.-p.n- y,

minstrels: "The Melody Shop
musical comedy; Annlo Goldle, come-
dienne ; Joo Lanlgan and Rose Haney,

vand Frances and Wilson,
skit; Ollvo Thomas, In "Darling
Mln,e," movie.

QLObEt "Buzzln' Around," musical
' comedy: JJonnessettl Troupe, aero-bat- s:

Nick Hufford, comedian; Burlto
nnd Whlto, comedy songs ; Brooks nnd
Phelon, "personality girls" . Morcy,
Henna nnd Dean, tuneful tunes;
Loulso Carter, skit; Martini, clown
lng.

BROADWAY Una Clayton and com-
pany, sketch I Ollvo Thomas, In movie,
"Darling Mine"! Phyllis Family,
equestrian novelty; Grlnde.ll and Es-
ter, nonsense; Paris and Peru, ver-
satile artists. J. K Emmett and com-
pany, sketch, bill latter half,
with May Allison, In "Held In Trust,
movie.

CROSS KEYS J. K. Emmett, ninger.
nnd company, In sketch: the Emrey
Quintette, ventllo artlrts : Burko and
Toughoy, comedy and songs : France
nnd Delmar, skit; Strnsslcr's Seals.
Una Clayton and company, sketch,

bill last half.
WILLIAM PENKAnAro and Poole's

"Musical Mystic Olrls," songs! Gal-lagh- or

and Howard, comedy sketch;
Grnneso, comedienne; tho Box

Car Duo, comedians: Clalrmont
Brothers, skllllsts, Joo Shrlncr nnd
Billy Fltzslmmons, comedy diversion,
head bill last half.

A'A'OW Luckey and Harris, skit: Billy
Doss nnd company, southern serenade ;

Ward and Chapman, dancers; Lang-for- d

Sisters and Will Rogers. In
"Jes" Call Mo Jim." movie. Ling
Heo Troupe, halr-mlsln- g stunts, head
bill latter half. "Doublo Spirits" Is tho
movie.

WAL TON ROOF "The Cave Revuo"
will have Its Initial presentation, with
a company pretty girls and leading
players Mldglo Miller. late tho
Keith Circuit, with Roscoo Alls, Is tho
principal entertainer.

ORAtfD Happy Gardner and
company, sketch ; Fred and Marjorlo
Dale, In songs and dances; Tavlor,
Howard and Them, animal act; Mona-hn- n

and compnny, roller skating nov-
elty; Felfx Bernard and Sid Towns,

i ii .i ..1 ... .. ., .'.' m'i M..i.,i ,'i ... iiMrti.ff.n.i '. :,mi.'','... rvrf
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Continuing Attractions

BROAD Fnmous Mrs. Fair," by
James Forbes, author of "Tne unorus
Ijidy," featuring Henry Miller and
Blanche Bates as r. Comedy
with nn underlying sense of satire.
Deals with post-w- ar condition, which
confront the central character, n,
prominent war worker, nnd her fam-lly'- s

and friends' adjustment to them.
SHUBERT "Irene." the musical com-

edy ndventures of a shop girl Cin-
derella. Book by James Montgomery
Is rich In humor nnd situations nnd
music by Harry Tlerney Includes de-
lightful numbers Cast Includes Tlo
Irwin, Helen Shlpman, Sidney Rey-
nolds and others well known In mu-
sical comedy,

OARRWK "Lady Billy," operetta of
ccnulno tvne. featuring Mltzl Halos.
who appears In half a dozen fetching,
disguises and many romantic situa-
tions. Tho special dancing quintet
serve as models for tho new fall fash-
ion,. Harold Levey's score la varied
and colorful and Henry Savage made,
nn elaborate production.

LYRIC "Daddy Dumpllns," comedy of
sentiment and humor, by George
McCutcheon and Earl Carroll, based
on a novel by tho former. Maclyn
Arbuckle has tho congcnlnl tltlo role
of a rotund bachelor, who adopts a
number of joungsters to brighten his
home.

Stock
ORVItEVM "When Knighthood Was

In Flower," tho swashbuckling comedy
In which Julia Marlowo starred. Mae
Desmond will havo the captivating
title rolo and tho other favorites are
cast In congenial parta It Is a cos-
tume drama and the colorfulness of
the period Is to bo maintained.

Minstrels
DUMONT'S "Troubles of tho Trolley;

LADIES' MAT. DAILY

Monday Matinee

WkjH

MWuuouGti
Pfitssb. firmi?

Worlds HONK"

TUESDAY
NOV. 2

Aroid

GIRLS FROM HAPPYLAND"

APinrnv -. . .. ...:..'" " '"PP4 IJ1 Chestnut
HILADELPHIA Tonight nt 8:15

ORCHESTRA "TnfnnTc

102s DANCING rnoNK
CHESTNUT WAU

JANK P C. MILLEn
Private Itaona Dally, 10 SO A, M, to 0 P. 11.

Children'! Claaaea Every Saturday
Esthetic, morolnc, 10:30. Modern, 2:80

,flult clarnw Enthetlc A Modem. Thur Evg

Cennantown Ave. and Maplewood St.tmiiun a tiiruniMn i

Motion Photoplay,' Featuring a Hpectacular
VABII10.V SHOW. Staged by

831.il a Market Bt.

DUMONT'S N,,5SUs,TSA?"S!a
EMMETT WELCH Minstrels

"Trolley Trouble! Or. la th yarn KalrT

ban.Bedinis
ensaiional 5ukoess

PEEK
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TELErnoVE NOW TOR RESEnVATIONS WALNUT boot

EXTRA! MIDNITE SHOW
ELECTION NIGHT

Election Return by Special Wiro Read From the Stage,
the Crowd on tho Street. Sent Now Selling.

VORTISSOZ

rent.d

Dally

Jack

head

head

Jean

Jack

"The

Barr

I ?'" lu,,ld Bhow" Sxclui.kijuu (jlbKy.:

or, The Only Fair Fare," wilt divert
fcsr-rlde- The travesty on "II Trp-vator-

will contlnuo with Its melange
of Vtrdl and vivacity. Bennle Frank-
lin will give "Timely Topics of
Broadway Rounder." and there will
be new skits nnd songs,
' ' Burlesque

CASINO "Peek-o-Boo- ," called a super-revu- e,

is produced! by Jean Uedlnt,
which means elaborate Bcenle acces-
sories and gorgeous costumes for tho
extravaganza nnd Its, slxty-flv- e char-
acters. Bobby Clark nnu Pvi Mc:
cullough nro the chief comedians and
tho I'luto Troupe of tho World' Worst
Acrobats aro n fun feature, while the
Six High Steppers aro a danco
feature. a

PEOPLE'S Lew Kelly Is heading Ills
own show and, has the Bupport. of
Sallle Clifford, prima donna; Arthur
Putnntn, tho hard luck actor, nnd
Larry Clifford, blackface. Of course,
tho two nets havo a big chorus, too.

TROCADERO Pat White and His
Gaiety Girls come with White himself
to play his Irish comedy In the lead.
The show has novel situations. It 13

promised, and lively music, as well a
n selected cast and chorus.

BIJOV "Monte Carlo Girls" will np- -
In a four-sccn- o extravaganza

landsomely set, costumed nnd cho- -

Hyatt
. and...Helen Hay firo leaam In

till Al.lll.t Imo comeuy ana tncro nro vuuuinuspecialties.
Attractions In Atlranee

NOVEMBER 1

ADELPIII "Tho Purple Mask." with
Leo Dltrlchsteln In a rolo of mystery
In n. romantic play of the Napoleonic
era.

LYRIC "Passing Show." the Winter
Garden production, with Franklo Heath.
Ralph Rlggs, Avon Comedy Four.
Four Haley Sisters, Kyra, tho Oriental
dancer, and nn "aurora borculls of
bawlldorlng beauties." ... '

8ervlco Men With 'Mltzl
Four ex'Unttcd States service boys

supply tho American punch In tho
caBtle scene In Henry W. bay-age- 's

musical romance, "LaJy Billy. In
which tho prima donna comedienne Mltzl
appears at the Garrick.

fcisafc.ijvafrej

nil ft MontKontery. 2it8, 7 A
ion.f.irauner. oen. nrr.

Mon.-'Ha- ppy' Jack Gardner & Co.
Prment "IN TIIK WAR ZONK"

Trtrlnr, Hownrd ft Them
Felix Ilernard A sTdnrr Totrna

THE'DALEsTJIONAnAN Arn.
ABennett Comedy "It' Boy"

'h Xfffi I Tople of the Dan

Ctrmantonn Ave.

SlVUVIUl MoS!. Tu'wcd.
ELS1L FERGUSON In

LADY ROSE'S DAUGHTER
Thorertnr. Friday ft Saturday

CIIAHLF.8 RAY In
THE VILLAGE SLEUTH

At del. Market Ht.TUjcok Mat. SilS V.rin. 7 ft D
NF.XT WEEK

WILL ROGERS in
"JKSS TALL StE JIM"
ON TI1F. MISMIsmri'I

LBKV ft HVItlMH I IVIIF.nLF.R TRIO
L1NDALK. LAl'REL & CO. OTHERS

82D AND
CoCU4t LOCUST 8T8.

NEXT WEEK
. CHARLES RAY in

THE VILLAGE SLEUTH
end "EPOAR CAMI'8 OPT"

T B bid'etrket
irt-rM- AT8AN80SI

All Next Welt
ETHEL CLAYTON in

THE CITY SPARROW"
ADDED IIAI.T.1U.OM nOYS

"ALL, Ulln.lt ItV ' ,

62D BT. ntiove
MARKETtr'HWlWM". .e.. Wed.

Kathleen VAIUIama ft Roy 8tuart ft Co. In
JUST A WIf tTharadar. Friday ft Saturday

BUND YOUTH
FJlt.. Mirket St. Del. 0th
i.OVtCeU.llV, ALL NEXT WEEK

ALMA RUBENS
"HUMORESQUE"

In Faiiny Hurit'a Story or Mother Lore
In the New lork flhetto

af J OOTH AND
VJBJOUOJL cedar avenue

MON. A TCE8. WALLY RE1D In
-- WtlA'IS tfOUit II U UK a"

Wednesday & Thuraday
"What Happened to Jones"

Friday, Saturday "HAIRPINS"
Lnncuater Ave. & MHtjLtiXll Mon. A Toe.

DOROTHY DALTON In
GUILTY OF LOVE

Wednesday CLARA KIMIIALL 10UNG
"THE HODL OF RAFAEL"

Thuradoy, 1'ridoy ft Saturday
Alma Rubeni In "nUMOREaQTJE"

Zimmerman Theatre M;,S'vTA?0R

F.VT.MNns. g.ili rn nnn
MATINKES.t.iS TueadnyORe
Thiimdnv ft Hotiirilay OC JOC
Mati, Today ft Tonltht "DADDIES"

nEGINNINM MONDAY
FRANK FIELDER Presents
MAE DESMOND KiS'
la a dramatization of Chae, Major' a

Famous Romance

SUSS
r.nrvoatk'

tml rJri b"msnms
HA ltl IFLOWER

NOV. 1 "JIM'S CURL"

' LnUAMLi t L. AIM
DAILY 2tlft KVEN1N0M 7 & 0

"Ec 5 BIG ACTS
HEADED UY ANDRE AND ToOLivfl

Mystic Musical Girls
'nllachpr & Howard

Jean Grancse
Pox Par Duo Clairmont Ilros,

Elaine Hammerstein
rv FIRST WFST Cn- -
PIIILA. SHOWINO rfV A

"WHISPERS"
! ? ..? . mi.f ........iii .

Moel Amai n Inhibition In the World

CONVICT SHIP
Market St

VVharf

Inn to the
Public

0 A. M. to
10 I. II.
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Positively Leaves Philadelphia
Monday INcxt . I

Philadelphia' LieWlnir TbIr.
I lot
1 rtiura
I anu

Sat

7'

C 5

Dlrettloo

J .tLii
formerly Th LITTLE, trth an) DtLancty St.

OPENING MONDAY F.VKNINO

Mm

a comU tvini
DY .ICE DUICR MILLER

or muhio
ANIl IIOIII.RT MILTON

MUSIC 11V JEROMK Kit N

BtUi

SAM HARDY. MARIR CARROLL. MINNII5 DtlPltKK RAPLKY JAMM
OLHHON. RUSE 8C0TT. NRIL IVAN SIMPSON. Ulllil
AND UTlt

MONTHS niJOU NEW YORK

ADELPHI

THEATft

ROBERT MILTON
Presents

..mhmi

HOLME,
GLKAUON, uAmmoNII

TTIEATRE,

One Week Only, Beginning Monday Evening
8118. MaU. Thuraday & Saturday, 2il5

Prlc SOc to (557)
Thurtday, $1.50 Saturday

MESSRS, SnURERT Preernt

RobertWar
(Personally) in the spoken drama

THEDfiUNTITHREE
A Mnttry Play

Dy nORACE ANXESLEY VACnKLL and WALTER HACKETT

With ESTELLE WINWOOD

Beginning Monday, Nov. 1

?? $itert
MR.
LEO
IN THE.
ROMANTIC
MELODRA

V ,1

.
4

PRAISE THAT COMES SPONTANEOUSLY
MESSRS. LEE & SHUBERT,
LYRIC THEATRE,
Philadelphia,
My Dear Sirs:

The people of Philadelphia are indebted to you for the opportunity
you are affording them, in presented to them the play, "DADDY
DUMP LINS."

A more wholetome and more enjoyable play than it has not been
seen on any of our loeal stages in many day. In and humot
it well take its place alongside Warfield's "Music Master." The
tears it draws forth are quite aa frequent as the smiles and lauohtet
it evokes. There is not dull moment all its three acts. Whoso-ve- r

loves will them all the more after seeing
DUMPLINS." Whosoever comes to it with cares and troubles will
find that many them have dropped with the final droppinn nf the
curtain. Whosoever has lost faith
after seeing "DADDY DUMPLINS," assured that right still prevail

Very truly yourj,
(Rev.) Joseph

LYRIC LAST WEEK KX
BEGINNING
MONDAY NOVEMBER
The Biggest n. y. WINTER

PASSING

TALKED
NORTH

WEDNESDW

ITALIAN FEDERATION

OIOCONDA
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Night,
Night.,
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children "DADDY

Seats Thurs. Mail Orders Now

firQSQnts
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IE MASK

justice return

Krauskopf

1ST MAIL ORDERS NOW

SEATS THURSDAY

GARDEN Show
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mvt.
TOIIVV

The Smart
Musical Comedy

OF HIT IN YEARS

!DDlmpllnn
comeay

muilcal

LEDOER lirLLKTlN
ilellulllful relief

Ixiund

EXTRA MATINEE Kt.KrTION
unnweo,'J

ACADEMY OF MUSIC "gtSM
New York Symphony

onCHEBTRA

WALTER DAMROSCH

fte.ta Herpo'.. ChJSHlSJ

ACADEMY of MUSIC Wfl
Plana Recl'al ,,,',
PADDTinWITSrH

The Mighty Monarch of AH Amusement Institutions
Staged by C. HUFFMAN

The World's Greatest Cast of Stars and Wealth of Winsome Women

THE COMEDY FOUR. JAMES RARTON. FRANKIE HEATH. RALPn KICCS.
TIIK FOUR HALEY SISTERS. HAZEL COX. JOHN CRONE THE DANCr.B

AND HING1NO AND DANCINU CHORUS LOVELY FEMININITY
Nothlni: Approach the Treaeot Show Ha Ever Been Seen Any

SAM S.

SHUBERT 2nd

MOST
RECORD

"Ireno" wine at A
Shubert

AMERICAN
ivortl wlilli.

production

THE GREATEST GIRL IN THE WORLD
INQUIRER EVENINO

tlnuauiillv hrliiht Wlna friendwlna favor New York
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Fit tt . m..
ELECTION RETURNS WILL BE READ FROM THE STAGE
OF ALL THE MESSRS. LEE J. J. SHUBERT THEATRES

ON ELECTION NIGHT, NOV. 2.
IIENFFITH T AIIO 11 TIIKVTRPS APPLY" IIIn rFIT" "nKI'Ti' rHKTM T jl".
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OPERA HOUSE
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